
Plans in the City                   (Video)
Let's plan a day out in London!

Why don't we................? I'd rather (not) …...
…..shall we...................? If ….... will / won't....
Let's..............................! I don't mind (if we)...
What / How about ..(+ing)?           That sounds great / awful!
We have to...................? I'm afraid (that)....
We could........................ Great idea!
Would you like to ….....? That's a pity / shame
I'd like to........................ That's settled.

GO SIGHTSEEING TAKE THE BUS SEND A POSTCARD
GO SHOPPING GET SOME MONEY WALK IN THE PARK
VISIT A MUSEUM EAT OUT RELAX FOR A WHILE
HAVE A DRINK GO TO THE TOILET TAKE PHOTOS



Plans in the City                     (Audio)
Listen to the conversation and fill in the gaps / Escucha la conversación y 
rellena los huecos:

MAN: OK, it's our first day of holidays. What 1. _______ we do today?

WOMAN: Why don't we take a boat on the river Thames? We 2.______ go to 
Greenwich.

M: The weather isn't very good today. I'd 3.______ do something different. 
We'll go tomorrow if it's sunny.

W: OK. 4.______ about going to Buckingham Palace and St. James' Park?

M: That 5.______ great! I like that idea, but what shall we do this afternoon?

W: I'd 6.______ to go shopping in Oxford Street, and then we could watch a 
musical in the evening.

M: We can go to Oxford St. But I'm 7.______ the musical will be too 
expensive – Today is Saturday.

W: That's a 8.______. Can we go tomorrow?

M: Or Monday. 9.______ you like to eat out in Chinatown?

W: That sounds great! I love Chinese food.

M: Oh look – it's raining. We 10.______ go to Buckingham Palace or the park.
If we do, we'll get wet.

W: I don't 11.______. Can we go to the London Dungeon?

M: Great idea – the London Dungeon. That's 12.______!

Notes:

1. Vacaciones = Holidays (UK) / Vacation (USA). In the US 'Holidays' means the 
Holiday period between Thanksgiving (Acción de Gracias) and New Year.

2. Get wet = Mojarse. De la misma manera 'get dry' = 'secarse', 'get lost' = 
'perderse', 'get angry' = enfadarse, 'get tired' = 'cansarse':

“We were tired anyway, and then we got lost. It rained and I started to get angry.” =
Estabamos cansados de todos modos, y luego nos perdimos. Llovió y empecé a 
enfadarme.


